We Welcome You To Our Spring Labyrinth Program
Bringing Awareness Of The Labyrinth Society’s, World Labyrinth Day

“WALK AS ONE @ 1”

WHEN: Saturday, May 3rd - Open - Noon to 2:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m. – Group Walk

WHERE: JOHNS HOPKINS BAYVIEW MEDICAL CENTER
4940 Eastern Ave., Baltimore, MD 21224

Details: See attached map: The labyrinth is located below the Burton Pavilion and above the Employee lot at the bottom of the map, near Eastern Avenue. The closest Parking Garage is just past the labyrinth – across from the blue awning. Folks will need to pay for parking.

Since the Labyrinth was first built, several enhancements have been added to the labyrinth to provide a more peaceful experience. A peace pole was placed there as a handcrafted monument and symbol of peace. The word “peace” is written in many different languages on it. In 2011, a fountain was added to the labyrinth’s healing space to provide soothing sounds and it is surrounded by a beautiful garden. You are welcome to linger awhile, after the walk, and reflect on your experience.

Come spend part of this wonderful occasion to link up with others walking at the same time around the world!

Our Focus: Walking to recapture our “INNER PEACE”

Contact for Event: Sandra Wasko-Flood, Resident of Maryland and New Mexico. Founder-President, Living Labyrinths For Peace, Founding Member, (TLS) The Labyrinth Society since 1998. Special Events Chair 2000; Directed TLS’s first project: a labyrinth walking demonstration for inner peace on the east lawn of the S. Capitol; conducting over 40 “Labyrinths for Creativity and Peace” workshops that relate the labyrinths to all disciplines and modes of learning; organizing Labyrinth Sacred Spaces events, Co-sponsoring the TLS Gathering in Taos, NM 2011; Keynote Speaker, Virginia LoneSky. Dedicated headquarters for Living Labyrinths For Peace Center in Taos 2012; and in 2013 hosted World Labyrinth Day at the Vietnam Veteran’s Memorial in D.C., and Veterans’ events with Virginia LoneSky at NM Vietnam Memorial on Memorial weekend. My goal is to establish local centers and offer community programs throughout the USA that unite art, education, science, 21st century technology and nature with the human spirit, inspiring people of all races, beliefs and cultures to find a healing path that leads from individual Inner Peace to collective World Peace. www.LivingLabyrinthsForPeace.org

Program Contact: Virginia LoneSky, ThD, Resident of Southeastern Michigan. Founder-President, Peaceful Endeavours Labyrinths; Ordained Minister, Ceremonial Therapist, Labyrinth Society Member since 1999, TLS Regional Rep. TLS Energy Keeper. Published Writer, “Stories Of Faith”. Creator of “Grail Goddess” living art labyrinth; Journey Of The Heart Labyrinth© Products and Facilitator Hospital and Hospice Training Programs. Consultant: Hospital/Hospice Labyrinth Programs. Co-authored Labyrinth Cards. Developed Veterans/First Responder labyrinth therapy program, “Walk Awhile In My Boots” TM. Creating unique experiential workshops, integrating Christian cosmology with Indigenous wisdom, using tried and true programs that get positive outcomes and results. Welcoming all faiths and beliefs to join together in community. To “Walk in balance on this Good Earth”. For more information, visit my educational sites: www.PeacefulEndeavours.blogspot.com And www.PeacefulEndeavours.com Both Sandra and I want to thank all those at the Johns Hopkins Bayview Medical Center for their support in allowing us to volunteer our time for their community.